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SOLD OINLY BY
Office Supply (Jo. of Honolulu or Merchandise Department, K. K. H. Co.

Xocals anb
WANTF.I) Clean wiping rugs at this

office.

H. M. Cuke of Wailuku wants your in-

surance luisincss.

Tile jurors will again he assembled in
sent Monday.

C. A. Cooke has heen elected president
of the l.ahaina National liank.

II SI. Coke is contemplating enlarg-
ing his cottage cm High street.

Judge R. r. Quarlcs is in attendance
at the Circuit Court this term.

Attorney J. IY. Coke yill he inWailuku
either today or Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. J. Carey and daughter were
passengers to Honolulu Wednesday.

.Meet your hest girl at the dance to he
given at the Town Hull on Saturday
evening, October 30.

Dr. J. H. 11 of Wailuku was a pas-

senger by Wednesdays Claudine to the
metropolis.

The rains this week have laid the dust
and put the roads of Central Maui in fine
condition.

Many teachers of Central Maui were
in attendance at the teachers convention
yesterday.

vj The Alexander Settlement is being
equipped with a 50 light "Oiuego" acety-

lene generator.

The Wailuku Auto Company is erect-

ing a garage on the vacant lot opposite
the First National Hank.

A six year old sou of Kupanihi of Ka-hul-

died Tuesday. The funeral took
place Wednesday evening.

James Mmiro of Molokai isat the Maui
Hotel awaiting the civil cases on which
he may be called at a juror.

The Wailuku Auto Company wants
your business. We have good cars and
careful drivers.

ANTON K X)0 RKGO,
Manager.

Mrs. Seidell B. Kingsbury returned
home Saturday after siending a delight-
ful visit with friends in Honolulu.

Miss Leigh of the Hamakuapoko
Kindergarten was a Wailuku visitor this
week. She was the guest of Miss Towner.

Keunie Decker has resigned his position
with the Kahului store and left Wednes-
day for Honolulu where his relatives all
are.

Cliarles M Graham, the editorof "The
Service" of Honolulu was in Wailuku
Wednesday. He returned bv the Clau- -

dine.

The local merchants report heavy sales
in dress goods. This goes to show that
the young ladies are preparing for the
dance 011 the 30th of this month.

If you want your watch repaired in
first class manner send it by mail to J. A.

R. VierrJ & Co. Honolulu. All work
guaranteed.

Mrs. L. J. Kckberg lelt 011 the Claudine
Wednesday. She will be joined next
week by her husband who is closing out
his business here.

Mrs. H. I'. lialdwin spent Tuesday of

this week in Wailuku, visiting the Alex-

ander Settlement, and calling upon many
of her friends in town.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold its regular
business meeting at the Rectory on Tues-
day November 2nd at 2:30 p. 111.

The holiday season is approaching and
you will need suitable presents for your
friends. An excellent opportunity will
be given you at the sale given by the
Catholic Ladies' Aid Society 011 Satur-
day evening, October 30.

There will be a concert and sale of
fancy work at Alexander House on Sat-
urday evening Nov. 6th for the benefit of
th? Settlement and Kindergarten work.

The Woman's Aid Society of Union
Church will hold a social meeting Mon-
day evening, November first, at the
William and Mary Alexander I'arsouage.

Central Maui was visited by lightning
several evenings this week. Such a thing
as a thunder storm as the term is used 011

the mainland is practically unknown
bere.

Rev. R. It. Dodge iscoudiictiii; a small
class in theology and liiblieal study at
tile J'arsoiiagc every Juevlay morning

personals
Mr. H. 11. Welier, manager of the

furniture department of the Kahului
Store has received a supply of picture
borders for wall papering. The designs
are artistic anil the style is the latest in
wall paper from New York city.

Do yon believe 111 education? Then at-

tend the dance and sale at the Town Hall
011 the 30th ir.sl. The funds thus derived
will be used to erect a school building
for the St. Anthony's Girls school.

The Annua! It izaar of the Woman's
Guild will be held on the evening of
Saturday, November 20th at the Alexan-
der House Wailuku. There will be a
sale of pot plants, fancy work etc. The
Hazaar will open with a concert.

The American Sugar Company lands
of Molokai are being tested for the pur-
pose of growing cotton. If cotton can be
a successful product on this vast tract at
present used for grazing, the wealth of
Molokai will be materially increased.

Kditor Coke ami family took an auto
ride Sunday through Kula and Makawao
and returned Sunday by way of I'aia.
This route is a pleasant one but does not
equal the trip through Makawao ami 011

to the winery and return by way of the
Haiku pineapple section.

Internal Revenue Inspector Doyle re-

ports that when he was in Kan recently
collecting federal license money, a a

policeman stationed himself outside
of the place where Doyle was doing busi-
ness. The Japanese who paid Doyle re-

turned to him anil reortcd that the
officer was asking them for $ 10 each, for
what they did not know. Doyle objects
to such unfair competition. Hi!o Tri-

bune.

At a meeting of local Japanese Satur-
day evening Nakamura toek exception
to the fact that one Hota contributed but
50 cents toward the strike fund and later
gave 53.50 toward the celebration of the
Kmperors birthday. Some words passed
between him and N. K. Otsuka when he
struck the later who was seated anil then
choked him. He was overpowered by a
number of Japanese. He was arrested
and fined $10.00 and costs.

The engagement was uunouiiced a few-day-s

ago in Lahaina of Mr. K. J. Zedwitz.,
time-keep- of the Pioneer Mill Co., and
Miss Wcinsheinier, the sister of Manager
U. Weinzheiuier of l.aliaina. The popu-
lar couple have been the recipients of
many hearty congratulations and ex-

pressions of best wishes from their many
friends. By the recent death of his
father Mr. Zedwitz has entered into the
jKissession of the titles and large estates
of his family in Germany.

One dollar per do. Barred Rocli, Black
Minorca, White Leghorn eggs for hatch-
ing. Two dollars per nine Bronze Tur-
key eggs.

MISS CROOK,
4t. Makawao.

One of the most delightful of the re
cent luncheons, was given by Mrs. Wins- -

low, wife of Major Winslow' of the En-

gineer Corps of V. S. Army. The affair
was given complimentary to Mrs. Mor-
row, wife of Captain Morrow. The table
decorations were very beautiful, and
artistic favors were found at each nlace.
Those present were Mrs. Winslow, Mrs.
Samuel Wadhauis, wife of Major Wad-ham-

Mrs. Seidell Kingsbury, Mrs.
Prank Morrow and Mrs. Parks, wife of
Kngineer Parks. Bulletin.

J. Goldstein, commercial traelcr sells
dry goods of all descriptions including
silks, satins, muslins, woolens. He sells
ready made goods for ladies ami gentle-
men. He will be here the litter part of
November and will have a big auction
sale. The date will be announced
later.

Paymaster and Mrs. Ilornberger of the
Navy, gave another of their charming
little dinners Wednesday evening. The
affair was given in honor of Mrs. Seidell
Kingsbury. Yellow was chosen as the
color scheme; feathery yellow chrysanthe-
mums occupied the center of the table,
while quaint miniature baskets with
handles, containing salted almonds were
found at each place, attached to the
handles, with yellow satin ribbon, were
the name cards, designating the guests'
place. Mrs. Hornberger was becomingly
clail in a lingerie frock, the guot of
honor wore a heavy white silk embroid-
ered crepe gown with Persian trimmings.
Those presetit were Paymaster ami Mrs.
Hornberger, Mrs. King-bur- y, Mr. aud

At present the course is confined to New Mrs. I, Teimey Pack, Captain and Mrs.
Testament Apologetics, using the Bible Winters ami Mr. Charles McAvoy.-a- s

u text-book.- . ' Bulletin

"Ije sure and be there." Where? At
the Tow n Hall on Saturday evening Octo-
ber 30.

In compliment to Mrs. Seidell Kings
bury, who has been their guest for the
past week, Mr. anil Mrs. W. R. Castle
entertained at a Buffet Supper, Saturday
evening. The supper was served 011 the
beautiful circular lanai of the Castle's
home, which was decorated with palms,
bunging baskets and choice (lowers.
Among those present besides the host ami
hostess were MiS. Kingsbury, Mr. ami
Mrs. L. Tenuey Peck, Judge ami Mrs.
Philip Weaver, Mrs. Locke, Miss Beatrice
Castle, Mr. Sherwood Lowrcy ami Mr.
Allan Lowerv. Bullet in.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALliD TENOLUS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:30 o'clock p. m., Thursday
November 11, iqo9, for the construction
of a bridge and approach at Ilonouliwai,
Molokai.

Plans and specifications can be had of
the undersigned at his office during bus-
iness hours upon making a deposit of
fo.oo, which deposit will be returned to
the successful bidder after the execution
of contract, and toothers upon return of
plans and specifications.

No lender will be entertained unless
made out upon the blank forms and en-
closed in the envelopes, sealed, which
will be supplied by the undersigned, and
unless accompanied by a certified check
or a certificate of deposit drawn upon a
regular bank doing business in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for an amount equal to
5, of tile amount of tender.

By order of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Maui.

Dated (Jet. 29, 1909.
.HIGH HOWKLL,

County Engineer.
Oct. 30, Nov. 6.

SliALEiD TtNDKRS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to Thursday, November II, at 5
o'clock p. m., for the construction of 11

stable and tool shed for the District of
Wailuku.

Plans and specifications can be hail of
the undersigned at his office during bus-
iness hours upon making a deposit of

5.oo, which deposit will be returned to
the successful bidder after the execution
of contract, and to others upon return of
the plans and specifications.

No tender will be entertained unless
made out upon the blank forms and en-

closed in the envelopes, sealed, which
will be supplied by the undersigned, and
unless accompanied by certified check or
a certificate of deposit drawn upon a re-

gular bank doing business in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for an amount equal to
5 of the amount of tender.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maui.

Dated Oct. 29, 1909.
HI GH HOW1-LL- ,

County Iiugineer.
Oct. 30, Nov. 6.

TfclMDEIiS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:30 o'clock p. in., Thursday,
November 11, 1 909, for the construction
of a three-cel- l jail and water closet at
Kahului, Maui.

Plans and specifications can be had of
the undersigned at his office during bus-
iness hours upon making a deposit of
f.S.oo, which deposit will be returned to
the successful bidder after execution of
contract, and to others upon return of
plans aud specifications.

No tender will be eutertaijed unless
made out upou the blank forms aud en-

closed in the envelopes, which
will be supplied by the undersigned, and
unless accompanied by a certified check
or a certificate of deposit drawn upon a

regular bank doing business in the Terri-
tory f Hawaii, for an amount equal to
5 of the amount of tender.

By order of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Maui.

Dated Oct. 29, 1909.
II I 'G II HOWI-LL- ,

County lCugineer.
Oct. jo, Nov. 6.

WANTI.U

Agents, to sill Kaimiiki Lots. Good
investment. Liberal terms and coimnis
ioii. Best references required. Write

KAIML'K I LAND CO. LTD.
- Houolulu, T. II

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OI: IN-

TENTION TO Hi LCI. OS I:
A.M Ol4 KALE.

N0ticeisgivet1herebyth.it under the
power of sale contained in that certain
indenture of mortgage bearing date the
8th day of November. A. D 190.5, and
appearing of recoil in Liber 271, pages,
40.1, 40S and p(, of tbe Registry of Con-

veyances, at Honolulu, executed by
Mioi to R. A. Wadsworth. The under-
signed holder and owner of said mortgage
intends to foreclose the same and to sell
the mortgaged property because of the

of the principal and in-

terest due on tin promissory note and
debt secured thereby. The said mort-
gage was given to secure the payment of
the promissory note for the sum of One
Hundred ( $100.00; Dollars of even date
with said mortgage, payable one year
after date and executed by the said Mioi.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of tfie first publication of this notice, to
wit, on Saturday the 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1909. nt twelve o'clock noon
of said day, said mortgaged property for
the reasons above stated w ill be sold at
public auction at the front entrance to
the Court House in the town of Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Terms ol sale: Cash ; deeds at the ex-

pense of purchaser.
1'or further particulars apply to the

undersigned or to James L. Coke his At-

torney at Room 30S, McCaudless Build-
ing, City and County of Honolulu.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 23rd day
of October; A. D. 1909.

R. A. WADSWORTH.
Mortgagee.

DESCRIPTION OH PROPERTY TO UK
SOLD.

"All of th it certain piece, parcel or lot
of land situated at Piaa, Island of Maui,
and known as Apana 19th Section 2, of
the land hut of Hamakuapoko, and being
all of the same premises conveyed to
Mioi by deed of Kualii, which said deed
bears date, August 22nd, 1.SS2, aud ap-

pearing of record in Liber 74, pages 2.46
and 247 of the Registry of conveyances
at Honolulu, aud which said lot of land
contains an area of about 1.25 acres."

IIOOLAUA A KA AUiA PAA MORA-- Kl

NO KB IMNIKU AME KUAI.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei, uial do o ka ma-11- a

kuai maloko o kela Moraki i hanaia
111a ka la 8 o Novemaba, M. II, 1005, a i

kopeia ma ka Buke 271, ma 11.1 aoao 404,
405 ame 406 ma ke Keena Kakau Kope
ma Honolulu, e Mioi iaR. A. Wadsworth,
o ka mea inalalo ilio nei, ka mea nana e
paa nei a o ka ona hoi o ua nioraki 'la,
ke nianao nei e paniku i 11:1 moraki 'la a
e kuai aku i ka waiwai i morakiia no ka
uku cleia o ke kumupaa ame ka ukupa-ne- e

e paa nei ma o ka nota ame ka ho.iic
i hoopaaia ma ua nota 'la. I'a haawiia
Ua moraki 'la 110 ka hoopaa ana i ka uku-i- a

mai o kekalii nota no Hookahi Haneri
Dala, ($100.00), i hanaia i ka la hookahi
no me ui moraki 'la, a e ukuia hoi iloko
o hookahi makahiki mai ka la i hanaia
ai e Mioi i oleloia.

Ke lioolaha pu ia aku nei, mahope o
ka pan ana o ekolu pule mai ka la o ka
noopuka muaia ana o kela lioolaha, 01a
hoi, ina ka Poaono, la 27 o Novemaba,
M. II. 1909, ma ka hota itmikumamalua
o ua la 'la, o na waiwai i morakiia no ua
kiitnii i hoikeia maluna a'e e kuaiia ana
ma ke kudala akea ma ka puk.i komo o
ka Haiti Hookolokolo. ma ke laona o
Wailuku, Kalanao Maui. Teritori o Ha-

waii.
Ke alio o ke kuai ana: Ma ke dala

kuike; ua ka mea kuai mai e uku i kalilo
o na palapala apau.

No na mea i koe e ninau i ka mea 110-n- a

ka iuoa mal.ilo ilio nei, a i oleia ia

James L. Coke, kona Loio, 111.1 Rnmi
308, McCaudless Building, Kulanakauha-l-

ame Kalaua o Houolulu.
Hanaia ma Wailuku, Main, keia la

23 o Okatoba, M. II. 1909.
R. A. WADSWORTH,

Mea Paa Moraki.

KK ANO o KA WAIWAI K KI'AIIA
ANA.

'( kela apana aina apau loa e waiho
'la 111a Pai a, Mokupuui o Maui, i ikeia o
Apana 19. Mahele 2 o ka Aiu.i Hui o Ha
makuapoko, a ola no 1101 kalu a pan I

liooliloia 1.1 Mioi ma ka palapala kuai a
Kualii, i hanaia ma ka la 22 o Augate,
iSSj, a i kopeia ma ka Buke 74, 111a na
aoao 246 ame 247 ma ke Keena Kakau
Kope 111a Honolulu, a o ka Hi ua ai an.i
aina 'la he .25 eka, oi aku a eini mai!
paha "

J. J. CAIiliV
DENTIST

I Hiiro, S r li ra .1 r r lllurk

Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

KY AUTHORITY.

NOTICK IS HKRP.BY GIYKN To
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN, That
a Petition has been filed in my office by
It. R. Hitchcock and twenty-seve- n other
inhabit. mts of the County of Maui and
taxable therein, bearing dale September
23d, 1009, addressed to the Board ol
Supervisors of the County of Maui, pray-
ing that the said Board of Supervisors
secure for the purpose of laying out a
public highway there over the following
strip of laud situated at Ilonouliwai, Is-

land of Molokai, County of Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, to wit:

"Beginning at the South corner of the
well know n large t a ro patch named

which was originally a portion of
Mo.iuui Ranch reserved in sale of Chas.
Dudoit to O. Tollefseu. and running by
true azimuths as follows:

1. 14S- - nj' 34.S feet in taro patch,
thence

2. On a curve to the right of 62 feet
radius, tangent to first course, to north-
eastern edge of taro patch, bearing and
length of chord being ijS: 30' 70.5 feet,
thence

3. 129: 00 20.0 feet along Northeast
edge of taro patch ;

4. Thence on a curve to the left of NS

feet radius, through taro patch to South-
western edge of same, bearing and length
of chord being 12 - 4S' 73.5 feet; thence

5- 45' s-- feet along South
western edge of taro patch to initial point,
mill containing an area of 275 square
feet.

Said property being ow ned in common
by Adrian Dudoit and wife Lucy Dudoit;
Mareilles Dudoit and wife lunula Dudoit;
Peter Dudoit a minor; Morency Dudoit a
minor Adel Knpekamoku Lewis a minor;
and Jules Dudoit and wife Kahoolina
Dudoit.

NOTICK IS lTRTIIKR GIYKN that
said Petition and all persons interest
therein will be heard by the Board of
Supervisors of the County of Maui at the
office of said Board of Supervisors in the
town of Wailuku, County of Maui, Tern',
tory of Hawaii, at 1:30 o'clock P. M. on

j Thursday, the lltli day of Novtmhcr A
1). H)OIJ.

Dated, ( Mb. 1909.
Wm. 1 KAAK.

j County Clerk of the County of Maui,
and Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors of said County.
Oct. 10, 23, 30. Nov. (..

I OR SALE.

A good strong gentle horse broken to
Harness ami samtic, also one road cart in
good Condition and one harness.

Kuquire of Mrs. J. J. HAIR,
miaktiapoko, Maui.

EOll RENT.

A three-roo- cottage adjacent to the
Wailuku Depot . Rent reasonable. Applv
at First National Bank of Wailuku.
Oct. 9. 16, 23, 30,

LODGE MAUI, No. N 4, A. V. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masmic Hail. Kahului, on Hip first
Saturday niiil'l of each month at 7 .'M
V. .M.

Visitino l rtlirei! are cordially in-

vited to uticml.
C. K. COl'KI.AND li. M.

UKNMAMIX WlL-LlAMS- ,

t. f. .Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE Nt). il KNIGHTS
Ol' PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend.
WM. Al'LT, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OK R. it 55.

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP
Maker of Saddles and

HighCIass Harness
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all work

KAHULUI, MAUI I). E. INTiWMAN, Prop.

KAIMUKI
Location and Elevation
A Select Residential District

KAIMUKI
is a lii;rli valley on the m ;i slum, lacatcil
hrtwrcii Di.iiiioilil Head anil tllr Waiinil-iitil- o

Mountain:;. It has an elevation of
alimit two htnnlrril feet mid rniiiina mis a magnificent orran view
with the most ietiire.-)U- r mountain sci-nrr- on the islaml. It is
the assa: for the never-f.iili- n hrrrze from arniind Kokn llruil.
whirh at this hi'.;h elration is rool, dry ami swrrjiing ami far
more healthful than the damp I'lotidi d valleys and other lower
parts of the city. The heautiftil Kapiolani Park, the Waikiki
hearh the Moana and Seaside Hotels and a number of elejiant
homes and manilireiit estates, some valued as hih as .t'ioO,-(H-

1.(10, are all lorattd in this part of the city and only a short
distance fromKaimuUi. KaimuUi itself has over one hundred
and hcautiful homes and scvernl milet; of macadamized
streets. As this company controls the entire Waialae side, ex-

cepting right Mocks, ot this inaiiilicrnt rrsidei tial property, wr
expect to make tt the select residential district of tlje city. No
ohjectionahlr hnilding.- - will he cirrted and no tindesirahle people
will live in this district. It will he inodn lily improved and
every effort made to maintain th hi-hr- st standard of residential
property.

Our prices, KM il) for comer lots and $l(Nl.nO for inside
lots, arc i xci ptionally low compared with tin- future value of
this property. You cannot possibly make a hettet investment
for cither profit or homesite than the purchase oi one or more of
these lots.

KAIMUKI LAND CO., Ltd.
Kimms 31 it Alexander Voiing BUg. HONOLULU, T. II.


